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INTRODUCTION

Congress creoted the Bureou of Lond Monoge-
ment in I946 within the Deportment of the
lnterior, combining the former functions of the
Grozing Service ond the Generol Lond Office.
Todoy, BLM monoges 272 million ocres of public
londs, os well os the minerol estote underlying
onother 3@ million ocres odministered by other
ogencies or privote interests. These londs ore
primorily in the l2 western stotes, including
Alosko, olthough smoll porcels ore olso scot-
tered ocross the eostern stotes.

When Congres enocted the Federol Lond
Policy ond Monogement Act of 1976, it estob-
lished o legislotive mondote for monoging
public londs ond mode BLM o true multiple-use
ogency.

The BLM is

responsible
for the
monoge-
ment of
public
londs ond
resource
volues in o
monner to
best serve
the Ameri-
con

people, Monogement is bosed upon the
principles of multiple use ond sustoined yield,
toking into occount long-term needs of future
generotions for renewoble ond nonrenewoble
resources. These resources include recreotion,
ronge, timber, minerols, wotershed, fish ond
wildlife hobitot, wilderness, ond noturol, scenic,
scientffic, ond culturol volues. Fire Monoge-
ment is o component of BLM's multiple-use
monogement progrom.
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BLM's fire mqnogement progrom is divided into
two oreos -- wildfire suppression ond prescribed
fire.
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Wildfire suppression includes oll ospects of
preporing for, detecting, ond fighting wildlond
fires, ond for rehobilitotion of severely burned
oreos.

On on overoge, over 2,7N wildfires occur
onnuolly on BLM-odministered londs, burning
neorly I million ocres.

During more severe yeors -- those with drought,
more wind, or obove normol lightning -- these
figures con increose dromoticolly, For exomple,
3,.l00 fires oc-
curred in 

.l985 
ond

burned opproxi-
motely 2 million
ocres.

Notionolly,63
percent of wildfires
ore lightning
coused ond 37
percent ore
humon coused.
lndividuols cousing
wildlond fires con
be prosecuted to
recover the costs
of fighting the fire
ond rehobilitoting
the environment.
Even the cost of
suppressing o
smoll, one-ocre fire
con exceed
severol thousond dollors,

ln on overoge yeor, BLM spends S90 million
suppressing wildfires ond 55 million in emer-
gency fire rehobilitotion.

PRESCRIBED FIRE

BLM olso uses fire under prescribed conditions to
help ochieve lond monogement objectives,
conducting on overoge of 7ffi prescribed fires
eoch yeor.

All prescribed fires ore corefully plonned ond
corried out by troined speciolists who set very
strict limits (prescriptions) for monoging o pre-
scribed fire in o specific oreo. Criterio include
the oir temperoture, wind speed ond direction,
ond moisture content of the vegetotion to be
burned. The limits for eoch of the criterio de-
pend on foctors such os the omount of slope in
the prescribed fire oreo, kinds ond omounts of
vegetotion to be burned, ond the types of fire
borriers thot con be used or constructed.

Approximotely 100,000 ocres of BlM-odmini-
stered lond ore treoted onnuolly with fire.
Prescribed fires con remove old, woody vegeto-
tion, moking room for growth of more nourishing
foroge for livestock ond wildlife. The fire moy be
designed to burn o mosoic pottern, leoving
potches to serve os cover for some wildlife
species. Prescribed fire con olso be used to
prepore o site for reseeding or plonting seed-
lings. Consistent, plonned use of prescribed fires
con olso reduce the nqturol occumulotion of
deod vegetotion, thus preventing eventuol
conflogrotions fed by yeors of fuel buildup.
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INTE RAGEN tr C O ORD INATI ON

Wildfires do not respect property lines, so ogen-
cies thot provide wildlond fire protection de-
pend on interogency coordinotion ond coop-
erotion to perform suppression octivities.

lnterogency octivities ore best illustroted when
o wildfire escopes the initiol ottock performed
by the locol responsible ogency, ond speciol-
2ed suppression teoms ore sent to monoge the
suppression effort, These suppression teoms,
commonly referred to os overheod teoms,
consist of trqined men ond women from Fed-
erol, stote, ond locolwildlond monogement
ogencies. They work under the lncident Com-
mond System, on interogency system designed
to give speciolists from vorious ogencies o
common ground so they con immediotely
function together os o fire monogement teom.

Federol, stote, ond locol ogencies exchonge
protection responsibility on millions of ocres
through controcts ond ogreements to improve
effectiveness ond reduce cost by consolidoting
the worklood. They olso shore speciol2ed
firefighting resources, such os oircroft ond
communicotions systems.

BLM protects opproximotely 386 million ocres of
tundro, gross, brush ond timber londs in the
United Stotes. A mojor shore of this protection
(186 million ocres) occurs in Alosko, where, in
oddition to protecting BLM-odministered public
londs, BLM protects Notionol Pork Service, Fish

ond Wildlife Service, Bureou of lndion Affoirs,
Notive, ond some stote londs.

BLM Other Agency Totol
Acreoge Acreoge Acreoge
Protected Protected Protected

(All Numbers in Millions)

AK 65,0
Al 22,1 :

Cn r 8.6:co ' B'7 ,

, MT . 9.3
NV 48,7

uT 24.O

WY,: 17,8 :

I

l2t.o
22.1
0,74'

A-:26
, 0.05

r.58
',, 5.0

186:0

22.1'
19,34
,12,52

16.05
10.88
53,,7

]2.9"'
25,2
17,8

1.2

130.75 385.75

F IRE M AAIAGEMENT ORGAN I ZAT I ON

Fire monogement is o component of the Bu-
reou's multiple-use mission of every level of the
orgonizotion,

o The notionol office in Woshingfon, D,C.,
is responsible for budget, policy, notionol inter-
ogency octivities, and congressionol offoirs.

o Stote Offices coordinate regionol poli-
cies qnd interagency octivities for the districts
within a stote.

o Districts are responsible for providing the
operotionol or 'hands on' fire suppression ond
prescribed fire work. Therefore, it is of the district
levelwhere most of the equipmenf ond person-
nel ore ploced.
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There ore two odditionol components to BLM's

fire monogement orgonizotion.

o The Boise lnterogency Fire Center (BIFC),

locoted at Boise, ldaho.

o The Alasko Fire Seruice, heodquortered
of Foirbanks, Alosko.

BOISE INTERAGENX FIRE CENTER

Estoblished in 1965, the gool of the Boise lnter-
ogency Fire Center is to provide the notionwide
coordinotion of fire support octivities omong
Federol ond stote firefighting ogencies. The Fire

Center is olso colled upon to help during mony
types of noturol disosters when locol, stote, ond
regionol
resources ore
exhousted.

BLM is the
host ogency
of BIFC, ond
shores od-
ministrotion
of the Center
with four
other Federol
lond mon-
ogement
ogencies'-
the Bureou of
lndion Affoirs, the Notionol Pork Service, the Fish

ond Wildlife Service, ond the Forest Service.

The Notionol Weother Service is the sixth cooP
eroting ogency ot BIFC. Ihe Deportment of the
lnterior's Office of Aircroft Services olso hos
heodquorters on site.

ln 1987, when lightning octivity in lote August
storted more thon 2,m fires ond burned over
725,W ocres in les thon two weeks, BIFC
mobilized22,fiO personnel in les thon I0 doys,
moving 645 crews from wildlond fire ogencies
throughout the U.S. ond neorly 45 tons of suP
plies to the fire.

ln l98l, the BLM estoblished the Alosko Fire

Service, heodquortered of Foirbonks, to mon-
oge fire on the I 86 million ocres of lnterior
Deportment ond Notive Cloim londs in Alqsko.
The Alosko Fire Service olso mointoins on inter-
notionol ogreement with Conodo, providing for
the detection ond suppression of boundory fires
between Alosko ond the Yukon Territory. The
Alosko Fire Service consists of neorly 100 coreer
personnel ond 3ffi summer seosonol personnel.
To supplement the orgonizotion, 73 l6-person
emergency fire suppression crews ore orgonized
ond troined. These crews ore olso sent to the
Lower 48 Stotes to osist when numerous lorge
wildfires reduce the ovoilobility of locol firefight-
ing resources.

The Alosko Fire Service is
on oir-oriented orgoni-
zqtion becouse of the
immense size of the
roodles oreos in the
stote. Most initiol ottock
octivities ore performed
by smokejumpers ond
helitoc crews with suf
port from oeriol
retordont tonkers.

F IREF IGH TIN G RE S OURCES

The BLM employs over 2,000 firefighters, oper-
otes opproximotely 400 fire engines ond over
50 oircroft ond disootches from 150 initiol ottock
fire stotions.
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Some of the firefighters ore orgonized to per-
form speciolized duties such os hotshot crews
ond smokejumpers.

o Twenty-person hotshot crews are mode
up of speciatly troined ond skilled firefighters

who ore used both in initiol ottock suppressrbn

efforts ond on lorge fires in the most criticol ond
high risk oreot

o BLM o/so uses
smokejumpers who
are the primory
initial ottock fire-
tighting force in
Alaska. The
smokejumpers ore
very skilled
and mobile firefight'
ers who moy be
moved to fight fires

all over the United Sfofes when ossisfonce rc

needed.

FIRE REHABILITATION

Some wildfires leove lorge oreos of soil exposed
thot ore subject to occeleroted erosion. When
emergency rehobititotion of burned londs is

oppropriote, three octions ore usuolly token:

o Woter bors, or temporory water diversion

structures, are constructed to prevent the
formotion of gullies.

o Fences ore constructed fo keep live-
stcck from grozing ond trompling onY resprout-
ing or reseeded vegetotion.

o Quick-growing ptonts are often seeded
to reestobtish vegetotive ground coven

Approximotely I l5 wildfires require emergency
rehobilitotion onnuolly of o cost exceeding
$5 million.

WILDLAAI D URBAN INTERFACE

A growing chollenge focing oll firefighting
ogencies is the increosing number of homes
ond subdivisions built in or odjocent to
wildlonds. Mony people hove moved into the
wildlonds to get crwoy from the urbon setting,
but few understond thot fire protection in rurol
oreos is not usuolly provided by yeor-round fire
deportments.

BLM ond most other Federol wildlond firefighting
ogencies ore chorged with protecting the
public resources. But when wildfire threotens
homes, fire monogers ore presented with the
chollenge of performing their mission of noturol
resource protection, ond ottempting to protect
privote structures,

Homeowners in the interfoce must toke respon-
sibility for reducing fire hozords on their property
ond plon for their own public or privote rurol fire
protection. Just o few exomples of the steps
homeowners con toke to improve residentiol
fire sofety include:

o S"tocking firewood of o sofe distonce
uphillfrom the home.

o Clearing o primory fuel breok around
structures by keeping a green lown, or other
fire -resistant ground cover.
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o Using resistont roofing ond building
moteriols,

SPECIAL PROGRAMS

BLM is o leoder in the development of firefight-
ing technology, Severol speciol progroms hove
been notionolly recognized.

o lnitiql Attqck Monogemenl System ( AMS)

The IAMS is o computerized system designed to
provide intelligence to fire monogers to more
effectively detect fires ond dispotch initiol
ottock forces, lf the opportunity exists to ottock
fires when they ore smoll, chonces of success-
fully suppresing them with the initiol ottock
force is high ond results in the finol suppression
cost being significontly lower. The bosic IAMS
system consists of three sub-systems:

I) The computer hordwore ond
softwore linking the systems together with fire
fuel dcrto ond fire behovior modeling.

2) Automqtic Lightning Detection
System (ALDS)

3) Remote Automotic Weother
Stotions (RAWS)

Aulomotic Lightning Deleclion Syslem

The ALDS is o
network of
remote sensing
devices thot
detect ond plot
cloud-to-
ground light-
ning strikes. lt is

copqble of
detecting up to
90 percent of
oll strikes occur-
ring in the

western stotes ond Alosko. lnformotion from
BLM's ALDS network is now being sent to the

Stote University of New
York (SUNY) ot AlbonY,
where it is providing vito!
doto for develoPing o
notionol lightning detec-
tion system.

o Remote Automqlic
Weother Slotions (RAWS)

RAWS ore self-contoined,
meteorologicol collection
devices ploced on public
londs throughout the
West. When completed,
there will be over 330
stotions, strotegicolly ploced to provide optimol
coveroge of public londs. RAWS stotions collect
weother doto, including precipitotion, wind
speed ond direction, oir temperoture, fuel
temperoture, relotive humidity, ond borometric
pressure. The doto is summor2ed on on hourly
bosis ond beomed through o sotellite system for
distribution to fire monogers,

o Fire Retordqnl Fooms

BLM hos been the leoder in developing foom
opplicotion equipment for use from both the
ground ond the oir. Foom suppresses fires by
cooling, smothering the flome by keeping
oxygen crwoy from the fuel, or octing os o
wetting ogent or reflective surfoce. Foom
increoses the efficiency of woter by helping it to
penetrote fuels, therefore requiring les woter to
fight fire. Becouse of foom's exponsion copobili-
ties, o fire engine with o 2ffi-gollon tonk con
provide much more thon I,0m gollons of foom.'

o
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o Fire Effects lnformotion SYstem

BLM, working closely with the Forest Service's
lntermountoin Fire Sciences Loborotory in

Montono, is developing o computer-bosed fire
effects informotion system. When completed, it

will provide the lotest ovoiloble doto on the
impocts of fire on plont ond wildlife species'

o Smoke Monogement

Smoke monogement is the science of reducing
the omount of smoke creoted in o prescribed
fire, ond ovoiding odverse off-site impocts on
public heolth, tronsportotion ond visibility, This is

occomplished by plonning the burn under wind
ond otmospheric conditions which disperse the
smoke ropidly ond direct the plume owoy from
smoke sensitive oreos. BLM hos token the leod
in developing o computer model to predict
smoke omounts ond movements. The model is

used by fire monogers to mointoin oir quolity
stondords ond ossure highwoy sofety.

o Agriculturol Aircrofl

Recent reseorch ond testing hos shown thot
there ore mony initiol ottock situotions where
modified crop-dusters con be effective in
fighting fires, Although they corry smoller loods
of fire retordont or foom thon conventionol
oirtonkers, crop-dusters ore more moneuver-
oble, more economicol, ond foster of relooding
ond returning to the fire becouse they ore
copoble of londing on locol londing strips thot
ore shorter ond often not Poved.

o Aeriol EquiPmenl

BLM smokejumpers spent severol yeors testing
ond improving the recton-
gulor, Rom-oir porochute,
The Rom-oir hos been
chosen by the Bureou
becouse it is more moneu-
veroble, more effective in
higher wind ond con hove o
slower rote of descent thon
round porochutes. lt olso
ollows for more flexibilitY ond
mobility becouse it con be
pocked in the field.

BLM smokejumpers hove
olso developed exPertise in

heow porocorgo systems ond deliver more
supplies by porochute thon ony other civilion
ogency. Porocorgo speciolists in Alosko hove
dropped over 1,5 million pounds of supplies ond
fuel to firefighters in o single seoson.

EM PL OY MEN T OPP ORTUN IT IE S

BLM hires people with o wide ronge of skills for
fire-relqted positions. These include seosonol
firefighting jobs on engines, hond crews, ond
helicopters; smokejumpers; ond personnel for
operotionol support positions such os dispotch-
ing, ordering supplies ond timekeeping. Profes-
sionolfire monogers ore olso hired ond usuolly
hove on ocodemic bockground in the biologi-
col sciences,

lndividuols interested in opplying for fire mon-
ogement jobs should contoct their locol BLM

office or write:

Bureou of Lond Monogement
Personnel Office
P.O, Box 2gA7
Denver, Colorodo 80225-ff/7
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